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'lhe Board of Directors of the Federal Dep:)sit Insurance O:lrporatioo has 

awroved the transfer of insured deposits of Valley 0:mnercial Bank, stocktal, 

california, to unioo safe Deposit Bank, stocktal, california. 'lhe failed 

bank's main office arxi 'lhornton Road office will reopen on Morrlay, April 27, 

1992, as branc::iles of union Safe Deposit Banlc. 

'lbe Board of Directors decided to artan3e an insured d9;[X)Sit transfer 

because the FDIC could not quantify a value for the failed bank's assets. 

Valley o:mmercial Bank, with total assets of al:x:m: $29.0 million, was 

) closed on Friday, April 24, 1992, by James E. Gilleran, Calif omia 

SUperinterrlent of Banks, arrl the .FDIC was named receiver. At the time the bank 

closed, its deposits totaled aro.rt: $27.5 million in 3,300 d9;[X)Sit accamts, 

includirg approximately $777,000 in 44 aa:::a.mts that exceeded the federal 

insurance limit of $100,000. 

) 

Deposits in the failed bank up to the statutory insurance limit of 

$100, 000 will be available to their C1,,ll1en; on M:>rrlay, April 27, 1992. In the 

inter:iltl, dlecks drawn on the failed bank's aa:::a.mts, up to the insurance limit, 

will continue to be honored. 

Insured depositors in the failed bank can autanatically continue to 

corrluct their hmkiig transactions with the a<XIUirin;J bank. However, they 

should visit the a<XIUirin;J bank durin;J the next several weeks to disa.iss 

continuation of their hmkiig relationship. Uninsured depositors will receive 

a letter containin;J instructions on filin;J their claims within a week. 
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.Mministratia1 of the transferred insure:i deposits will be furrled ~ an 

equivalent cash payment fran the FDIC. 'Ihe acxpirm;i bank is paym;i the FDIC a 

premium of $1,376,200 far the right to receive the transferred dep::)sits. It 

al.so will p.n-dlase $7. 2 millioo of the failed bank's assets. 'Ihe FDIC will 

retain assets of the failed bank with a ooak value of $21.8 millioo. tJninsured 

depositors an:i norrlepositor creditors will share prqx>rtiona.tely with the FDIC 

in the proceeds realized fran liquidation of the failed bank's assets. 
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